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 桃園市桃園區建德國小 111 學年度第一學期六年級英語領域期中定期評量試卷 

Class：________  Number：________Name：_______________________

A  Listen and Number 仔細聽，在□中

填入正確的數字 1~3。(15％) 

a.  □  bride □  pride □  ride 

b.  □  drill □  trill □  grill 

c.  □  fry □  cry □  dry 

d.  □  glue □  clue □  blue 

e.  □  clog □  plug □  blog 

B Listen, Number and Write 仔細聽， 

在對應的圖片寫下號碼，並拼寫單字。(18
％) 

  

                                

  

                                

  

                                

 

C Listen, Read and Write 仔細聽短文，

將正確的時間填入空格中(數字)。(10%) 
Dino’s Weekend Schedule 

Ex.  1.  2.  

3.  4.  5.  

D Listen and Answer 仔細聽對話內容，

相符的打○；不相符的打 X。(10％) 
1. (    ) They go to the museum on  

      Sunday.  
2. (    ) Victor is very hungry. 
3. (    ) Victor wants some fried chicken. 
4. (    ) Peter and Lily want some pizza. 
5. (    ) Dr. K would like a hamburger. 

E Fill in 根據題意，將括號中的動詞作變

化，請注意大小寫。(8％) 

1. My mom         (have) dinner at six. 

2. Does Jason         (go) home at four?  

3. Do you       (get) up at seven o’clock? 

4. Elsa         (play) sports after school. 

5. Jack        (do) his homework at five.  

6. I        (go) to school at seven thirty. 

7. What time does Dr. K         (walk) 
the dog? 

8. Your sister        (want) some apples. 

7 : 30   
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F  Read and Answer 讀一讀，依據點餐

內容，完成句子。 (17%) 

 MENU 

 Luke Jack Tina Amy 

 ✔    

  ✔   

   ✔  

   ✔ ✔ 

 ✔ ✔   

1. Q: What would you like to eat, Luke? 

A:        like some fried          . 

2. Q: What would Amy like to        ? 

A:          like some tea. 

3. Q:          would Luke and Jack like 

to drink? 

A:            like some juice. 

4. Q: Would you like some rice, Jack? 

A:                               

5. Q: Would you like some rice, Tina? (3 分) 

A:                               

G  Read and Write根據事實，回答問題，

時間請以英文書寫。(4%) 

1. What time do you go to school? 

                                 

H  Read and Answer 根據文章內容，

回答問題。(18%) 

  My name is Elsa. I am an early bird. I 
get up at six o’clock. I usually have a 
sandwich and milk for breakfast at home. I 
go to school at seven fifteen. My favorite 
subject is PE. We play sports in PE class at 
nine thirty today. After PE class, I am so 
hungry. But we have lunch at twelve 
o’clock. We go home at three forty-five, 
and I do my homework at four twenty. 

Part 1 Read and Choose 選出正確答案。 

1. (   ) What time does Elsa have breakfast? 

(A) 5:30AM  (B) 6:30AM  (C) 7:30AM 

2. (   ) What would Elsa like for breakfast? 

(A) noodles (B) hot dogs (C) sandwiches 

3. (   ) What subject does Elsa like? 

(A) PE  (B) math  (C) English 

4. (   ) What does Elsa do after school? 
(A) She does my homework.   
(B) She does her homework.   
(C) She does his homework. 

Part 2 Read and Write 根據文章，完成

Elsa 的作息表。 
Elsa’s Daily Schedule 

○1             get up       
 ○2             go to school 

  12:00    ○4                 
○3             go home    

   4: 20    ○5                 
 

 
統計表 

100 99-90 89-80 79-70 69-60 59~ 平均 

        



 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HLook,Read and Write 看圖讀一讀
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看圖讀一讀，完

成句子填寫(24%)(24%) 
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